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Exposure of human skin to ultraviolet light in vivo results in immediate changes in
desoxyribonucleic acid in the nuclei of the epidermal cells.
These in vivo changes are demonstrated by immunofluorescence using antibodies specific
for desoxyribonucleic acid altered by exposure to ultraviolet light.
It has recently been shown that desoxyribo-
nucleic acid (DNA) irradiated with ultraviolet
light (UV) was a potent immunogen in rabbits
(1) and rabbit antiserum to UV irradiated DNA
could be used as a specific reagent in immuno-
fluorescence to detect UV damaged DNA in tis-
sues.
This new tool has been applied to study the
in vivo effects of UV on the skin of human sub-
jects. This is a report of the demonstration of
abnormal DNA in the nuclei of epidermal cells
immediately following exposure of the skin to
short periods of DV.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three Caucasian medical students (W. P., M. H.
& J. S.) ages 21—28 served as subjects. Two areas
(4—6 cm2) of the lower back were exposed, one to a
germicidal lamp (G15T8 GE) for fifteen minutes
at eight inches and the other to the Hanovia hot
quartz (Model Luxor-Alpine)f for ninety seconds
at twenty inches. In two of the subjects the horny
layer was removed from the areas by cellophane
tape stripping previous to DV exposure and in one
subject the DV exposure was on normal skin with
stratum corneum intact.
One per cent xylocaine was injected immediately
following UV exposure and a 4 mm punch biopsy
taken. The biopsy was snap-frozen at 602 C and
4 sections were prepared in the cryostat, thawed
and air dried. The sections were reacted with rabbit
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serum containing specific antibodies to UV altered
DNA. Details for preparation of the antibody have
been published by Tan (1). A 1:40 dilution of the
serum was used. This dilution gives no reaction
with normal DNA (2). The sections were stained
with fluorescein-conjugated sheep anti-rabbit
gamma globulin.
The specificity of this reaction for UV irradiated
DNA alone and not for other nuclear components
was shown by complete absence of nuclear staining
when antisera were absorbed at equivalence with
UV irradiated DNA.
RESULTS
All areas exposed to the germicidal lamp
showed strong nuclear staining in the upper half
of the epidermis (Figs. 1—6). Those areas ex-
posed to the hot quartz lamp also showed clear
nuclear staining in the upper half of the epider-
mis. However, the one subject (J.S.) with the
stratum corneum intact did not demonstrate
nuclear fluorescence when exposed to the hot
quartz lamp but did show well developed nu-
clear fluorescence with the germicidal lamp (Fig.
5). One area (W.P.) (Fig. 6) was biopsied so
that the horny layer was intact in one half of the
biopsy and missing in the other half before ex-
posure to the hot quartz lamp. This clearly
demonstrates the protective effect of the horny
layer against alteration of the nuclear material.
Only the nuclei under the stripped area dem-
onstrated fluorescence. Hematoxylin and eosin
stains of sections from all the areas failed to
show any significant morphologic nuclear or cy-
toplasmic abnormalities of the epidermal cells
(Fig. 7 & 8).
DISCUSSION
The original demonstration of specific anti-
bodies to DV altered DNA (1) has been ex-
tended to identify very early changes in nuclear
DNA induced in human skin by exposure to
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Fia. 1. Subject l(1 exposed to germicidal lamp. Fluorescence in cells of upper epidermis.
Horny layer removed previous to IJV exposure (250 X).
Fia. 2. Subject 1 exposed to hot quartz lamp. Fluorescence of cells in upper epidermis.
Horny layer removed previous to UV exposure (250 X).
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FIG. 3. Subject 2 exposed to germicidal lamp. Fluorescence in cells of upper epidermis.
Horny layer removed previous to 1W exposure (250 X).
Fia. 4. Subject 3 exposed to germicidal lamp. Stratum corneum is intact and can be
easily seen. Fluorescence is clear in cells of the upper epidermis (250 X).
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FIG. 5. Subject lt3 exposed to hot quartz lamp. Stratum corneum is intact and is clearly
outlined. Only minimal immunofluorescence can be seen in the area just beneath the horny
layer (250 X).
FIG: 6. Subject 51 exposed to the hot quartz lamp. Horny layer intact and visible (ar-
row) in the half of the section where no nuclear fluorescence can be seen, but absent over
the epidermal cells showing nuclear fluorescence (250 X).
F
Ftc. 7. Subject #2—H&E stain of stripped skin exposed to germicidal lamp. No signifi-
cant abnormalities are seen. A fragment of horny layer remains (207 X).
Fic. 8. Subject 1—H&E stain of stripped skin exposed to the hot quartz lamp. Other
than a few pykootic cells no significant abnormalities are seen (207 X).
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DV from a germicidal and hot quartz lamp. As
far as we know, these are the earliest specific
chemical changes known to occur in the epider-
mal cells of man as the result of exposure to
DV. It seems quite probable that these are very
important alterations and that they may well
account for some of the early and perhaps long
term damaging effects of DV.
Recent work of Epstein (3) indicates that
specific repair of DNA can take place in the
skin of man following DNA injury by DV.
Cleaver (4) has published evidence for a spe-
cific abnormality in this repair mechanism in
fibroblasts from a patient with xeroderma pig-
mentosa.
The fact that antibodies can be formed to DV
altered DNA leads one to consider this mecha-
nism in the photosensitivity diseases of man
which have not yet been satisfactorily elucidated.
The use of specific antiserum to DV altered
DNA in immunofluorescence provides a specific
way of detecting and following DV injury to
cells in vivo.
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